
 

MISSION INN RESORT & LAKE COUNTY STYLE MAGAZINE HOST 

INN STYLE WEDDING SHOWCASE ON MARCH 1 

 
Howey-in-the-Hills, Fla. (Feb. 10, 2015) – Mission Inn Resort & Club and Lake County 

Style magazine will host the Inn Style Wedding Showcase at Mission Inn, Sunday, March 

1 from 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.  The public is encouraged to meet and mingle at the intimate 

gathering of Central Florida’s and Lake County’s top wedding professionals.  

 

Four distinct wedding styles will be showcased: sophisticated, relaxed, classic, and 

romantic.     Each style will be portrayed by unique items such as custom linens, floral 

design, favors, wedding dresses, rentals, hors d’oeuvres, signature drinks, cake samples, 

and much more.  An entire wedding can be planned in one afternoon!    

 

Giveaways include the grand prize of a mini-moon at Mission Inn Resort with guest 

room, dinner for two and couples massage.  Register for the event and to win at 

www.MissionInnResort.com/innSTYLE.  There is no charge to attend. 

 

Mission Inn has long been known as “the special occasion resort in Central Florida” and 

host site for many memorable weddings, proms, holiday meals, family reunions, and 

festivities. Often serving more than 1,500 guests for seasonal and holiday meals, the 



Spanish-colonial-inspired resort set amid orange groves features four different 

restaurants, abundant event space, quiet courtyards and patios, two championship golf 

courses, tennis academy, full service spa, lakefront marine center, and nature trails.  

 

Annually, Mission Inn hosts more than 125 customized wedding ceremonies, receptions, 

dinners, and bachelor weekends. The resort offers three unique wedding locations and an 

additional 30,000 square feet of space for receptions, dinners and dancing.  Additionally, 

its Spa Marbella provides the perfect venue for girlfriend getaways and bachelorette 

parties. 

 

For additional information about Mission Inn Resort, access the web site at 

www.missioninnresort.com. 
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